$938,000 - 246-40 Deepdale Avenue, Little Neck
MLS #3070724

$938,000
4 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom,
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Little Neck, NY

Corner Cape Circa 1955 On 55X100
Property, 4 Bedrooms With 2 Baths, Good Condition. Detached Garage With Private
Driveway And Good Size Yard. Large Open
Basement With High Ceilings. The Roof Is 12
Years Old And The Washer And Dryer Are
Three Years Old. The Kitchen Has A Dining
Area With Skylight And Walk-In Pantry Closet
And Fully Loaded Appliances. Bring Your
Own Ideas For Decorating! Some Rooms
Freshly Painted.

Built in 1955

Essential Information
MLS # 3070724
Price $938,000
Bedrooms 4
Bathrooms 2.00
Full Baths 2
Square Footage 5500.00
Acres 0.13
Year Built 1955
Type Residential
Sub-Type Single Family Residence
Style Cape
Status Closed

Community Information
Address 246-40 Deepdale Avenue
Subdivision N/A
City: Little Neck
County: Queens
State: NY
Zip Code: 11362

**Amenities**
- Utilities: Sewer Available
- Features: Corner Lot
- Parking: Private, Detached
- # of Garages: 1
- Garages: Private, Detached

**Interior**
- Interior: Hardwood
- Interior Features: Master Downstairs
- Appliances: Dishwasher, Dryer, Range, Refrigerator, Washer
- Heating: Natural Gas, Hot Water
- Cooling: Central Air
- Has Basement: Yes
- Basement: Full, Unfinished

**Exterior**
- Lot Description: Corner Lot
- Windows: Skylight(s)

**School Information**
- District: Queens 26

**Additional Information**
- Date Listed: October 4th, 2018
- Days on Market: 174
- HOA Fees: 0.00

**Listing Details**
Listing Information Provided Courtesy of: Daniel Gale Associates Inc

**Agent Information**
- Agent Name: Carolyn Meenan
- Designation: Associate Real Estate Broker
- Office Phone: 718.229.3508
- Cell Phone: 917.796.2990
- Email: carolynmeenan@danielgale.com